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i-Iuwevcr mluchi WC ilay kuoxv, thierc is more than we knuxv to
bu leariied. At your tiince of life you inay niot realize this ; but
at mine, and iiu the exercise of miy duties, hiardiy a day passes
that I dIo niot sec and feel thiat I hiave to searchi for miore
kuiowledge. In ome sense, hioxever, your education is complete,
and your inistructors hiave conisequently donc thieir task; the
kniowvledgIe whlîi they have iinparted to you is sufficient to
gulide you lui your scarchi for furthier iniforination, and the rcst,
therefore, lies xvith yourself. The lamp lias beenl placed in your
hiands and if you choose to uise your faculties, its ligrht xviii
eniable you to fluc i hat yon seek for. Mrlen this convocation
rises, your connection xith Meiias studfents xviii have ceased,
but yon xvii have been entcred on tie roll of hier graduates, and
hienceforth lier lustre wv-ll bu yonr pride and your amni should bu
so to coudueiit yoursclf throughi life, thiat shie, yonr Aima Mater,
inay alwa.ys feel that you arc hier xvorthiy children. And xvcll
may yoiu be 1»'oid of oid MeGili ! Founcled in 1811, eighity
years ago, by thie enlighltcned iiberality of James McGill, al
iierchiant of Montreai, aftcr hiaving strugglcd f or a long period
of yc-ars thirough legral and financial ditlijuities, suce is to-day,
thanks to the gYenerosity of a ighI-souled citizen, and to the
seiecc of lier Principal anci the abiiity and faithifuhliess of hier
professors, one of the foremiost institutions of learing in this
D)ominion, coniprisiing faculties of arts, of applied science, of
ilnedicine, of comparative iiedicine Cand veterinary science and
of law, xvhose doors are opcnied to ail races and creeds, and xvhose
tea.ching and cipionias are valuced cveryxvhere. And those xvho
have raiscd np this inteliectuai powver in our land xviii not be
forgotteii. Thieir naines xviii bc respected and their memiories
xviii be green as long( as this gtrand(" institution xviii continue to,
teachi to comingg"Cecrationis. Framed around xvithi the gratitude
of those wvho hiave profited by lier teaching, the naincs of lier
foun11der andi of lier beiiefactors xviii be transinitted to posterity
as those of mcnmiho serx-cd tlieir country xveil iu applying a part
of the riches xvitli xhichi tliey xvcre endoxved to the advancenmient
of highier education, of scieniceanici of Uic liberai, professions, and
the worlcl-xide amnd iasting reputatiomi cf lier xvorthiy and
respected Principal, Sir -Win. Dawson, xviii noxv and liereaf ter
tliroxv a hialo on bier portais. I said a moment ago that the
doors of MeGili xvere open to ail races and creeds, and T shiouid
add thiat oxving to the broad viexvs amîd to the exertions of lier
respectcd amîd distimmguislîed Chancellor and Principal, and <aIso
to the benieficence of the former, a speci-ai course for xvomen ini
.arts lias been estabiihed, by mneans of xvliclî the facuity of arts
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